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I' | If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best

John Dewar’s Scotch
BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD

FREE BOOK 
WEAK MEN

My little book. “THREE GLASSES OF 
MEN,” sent sealed free, upon request. It tells 
of my thirty years’ practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS, LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT 
by nature's own gift to man — ELEC TRIC- 

ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known 
and used the world over. Drop in and consult me free of 
charge or write for book to-day. DR. C. T. SAN DEN, 156 
St. James St., Montreal, Que. _____________________

; WARM TIME EIPECTEDIn India there Is a Fly which attacks and 
devours large spiders.

It is a pity there isn’t à government here to attack and 
destroy the spurious teas from China and Japan that 
this market is flooded with. V ,

p asskxqkb mine.
■

White Star Line 1 la the LuMaliro Oter Teraalo CM» aad 
Other Private Bille -Mease Meets 

Again Te-day.
Some worm times are promised within the 

walls of the Parliament buildings this week. 
The House meets again this afternoon, and 

the committees will resume bu#l- 
nesa. The Private Bills Committee, which 
assembles this morning, has upon Its menu 
card such troublesome bills as the J01’»”.'} 
Junction debenture debt bill and the bill 
respecting the Cataract Power Co. of Ham
ilton.

FOR
LI vet*ktoyat Mail Stcamer&New York to 

pool, calling at Queenstown;Slip if.
««X For further Infor- 
mit ion apply to Charles A. Plpon, General * 
Agent tor Ontario, 8 King-street east. To*

MUM-

Is absolutelyj.ureaandsoedelicmus.ever [n bu|k-
... ............................................................ *.................. ...................................J*.................. ....I'JMIHM1

THE KILLISG OF RASKIN.

Cent with It

77 KINC-8T. EAST.
at

Fur Specials.Hall,
three

ton to.
IHwenaed Meat Again.

The Public Account» Committee will not 
renew Its deliberations uptii to-mvjrm^ 
morning, when it Is expected that *the in
vestigation of the Humber piggery scandal 
will be conUnued. The ^nsenratlre mem
bers of the committee, who. In the <H>lnloa 
of many, bave so far failed to oBtaln Justice 
In what they look upon as a packed court,

s ssr «
understood, continue to run things all their 
own way.

3day European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Men’s Persian Gauntlets. . .$9 and $10.50 
Otter Gauntlets... .$9. $10, $12, $15, $18

t Ladies’ Persian Gauntlets....................$7-5°
I Grey Lamb Gauntlets $2.50,$3- 5oand $4- 5® 
Ladies' Raccoon Jackets... .$25, $30. $35 
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats $40, $50 and $65 

All Furs at Lowest Prices in the City.
Orders receive prompt attention and

the
tfol.
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Lr its 
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kdated
l. ma-

R. M. MELVILLE,
Côr. Torortto and Adelalde-Sta. 

Tefe phone 2010.lyaMe 
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MRS. STERNAMAN’S CASE. The Itenlclpal Bill'.

short work .wlth the several bills to amend
the Municipal Act now before the House. 
The Opposition will at any r“'c 'T-m Mr 
feat the Government a attempt to kill Mr. 
Marter’s bill regarding the city of Toronto. 

The Sun Seale.
Many fruit growers think that the Gov- 

ernmenfs bill to extirpate the San Jo-w 
Is not drastic, enough, and Insist ‘hat 

some measure «hall be- taken ..to absolutely 
shut off the Importation of nursery stock. 

Violating the tin me Law».
Chief Game Warden Tinsley has received

EsSm aSyrenrü!

Bannockburn In Hastings county.

TICKETS TO

All Winter Resorts 

and Europe

Klondyke 
Sleeping 
Bags

BANKS, Letter
money refunded if not satisfactory.h«ri of the De fra re-Mr». Stevens Says He j Divisional Ceart IHeldes That Bvl-

Fnrpeaely Bl leked the MKh- deaee ef Her Fermer Masha ad’s
way le Ohslrae» Her. Illness la Atlatlsalble.

Bracebridgc, Jan. 3.—tTelegram Re- ,n Br,glna v. sterna mam, the Divisional
bort )__The following is the defence side Ctent ^ decided that the evident*.- woe
nf the story in the Rankin tragedy: I properly adimlariitilc which was given at 

On the nmmhig of the 21st rivti.-Mra. 'the t« on behalf of the Grown to show 
Stonhena and her son drove to Year- vhat „ecusod’a tourner husband had been 
levs avid d-d business in Mr. fha,rk s tok(xn seidottuiy HI after eating food 
* ■' on their way homo they found rtl Vy |KT „n<l tltat the eytiipbtovs attenil- 
Slore. un ipex- v j au<) j h1* tlhK-s» and dea-th mere thase of itf-
the rond blocked by ■ _ . . tt_ hnd «entciti p< droving. Ithe court °*
of the late .lames Rank! v ^ trorthv « nottor that, the Leglskvtmrc .if
taken a position between two nSv Aealamd had to 18e3ennetedtt.at'/oa
bark, one on either side of tlie roau. chor-e o< polsradng in order to prove that 
It waà impossible to l>ass, nor wo rld admtonstered tlto l»..»™. a*
Vi,iniv move ont of the way. It vs charged, or his Intent to so dodng. tt may Rnnkm move oui fae iu,k,uae-l be proved that lie administered or attempt-
said, With bark until ed to a<lrotal»:.«-r poison on other occasdooe
leaving his slesgh boaded wun «me or other persons,
the next morning. Mrs. Slepncns "o' 
told to find her way home by "T'other 
c, ad. This would have been difficult 
to do. At this place she was not more 
than 200 yards from her °wvi bouse 
She flatly demie that she sent the boy 

for the gun. but says thwt another one 
of hi r boys, bearing the tiuarreoug, 
brought the gun. The bey who 
shoofing says that deceased "ttemp.ed 
to strike him with an. ax, and that ne 
did the shooting in self-defence, 
strap Rankin got Mrs. Stephens hat 
and han.lkerehief, in which were tax 
receipts and five cents. Most likely the 
the defence will put In the plea that ne 
robbed her. The defence also say that 
Rankin knew Mrs. Stephens had gone 
out on this road and purposely blocked 
the road to prevent her getting home.

Chief Constable McKinnon of Hunts
ville brought the accused to the jail 
here to-day. Mrs. Stephens has an in
fant with‘her. and leaves several small 
children at home in an almost destitute 
condition. Application will be made by 
n petition from people of Stisted to 
the Attorney-General to get her out on 
bail.

It is said that every person in the 
township, except Mrs. Stephens' fatJicr 
end mother, would sign a petition for 
her release, not especially because of 
their respect for her, but because of 
their intense dislike for Rankin-

--------THE-------
bastedo &co. 

KLONDYKE fur outfits.DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL, $1,500,000

BAW FOB» WASTED.
whole 
k and 
foie «$ 
raient.

f. 1
m̂■ » •wwwy

BEST HARD WOOD 4-50
BEST PJtfE, $3.50 PER CORD.

50c Extra Cut and Split

.........$1.600.000
United States and'

Reserve Fund...........
Bills of Exchange on

K?ur?ePM5îr«ron8°d^os1ts of *1 and up. 
Main office. Corner King and Yonge-

Flrst-Class Lines. tLowest Rates.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St. Before you leave for the Klon
dyke buy one of our sleeping 
bags. Old miners and pros
pectors know the value of thetn, 
They cover the whole body^^/ 
head and all. No necessity to a 

blankets or bedding. JV

‘U- ecale
td

and FRANK SMITH, President.
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

ted at 

ayahle
BEAVER LINE ROYAL KAIL 

» Steamers—St. John to Liverpool
Lak? Huron Th^'uec^

U ke superior Wed. j» £ Thora. jan 6

Steamers sail from St. *f°kn* ^ 
nesdavs about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
$£>.50. second cabin $34, first cabin $oO and 
$60. For freight and passenger rates apply 
to fv J- SHARP, Western Flight and Pas. 
si nger Agent. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1>. 
W.*CAMPBELL, General Manager, Mont
real. Que.________________ .

OV

OFFICES:pnT
,f deM- 
■y may 
iraient 
ii Ixjiv-* 
deliver

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
. Pape and C.T.R. Crossing.

RELIAS ROGEIRS CS;,D 
THE BEST COAL and WOOD

MARKET RATES

DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank
dividend notice.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 3 per cent, upo/ tie capital stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, and- that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In
TUESDAY.” the Ut^dny of FEBRUARY, 

next.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board. p QAMBI^
05 General Manager.

Toronto, 21»t December, 1897.

•VYcarry
They are wind and water proof, 
light weight and very strongly 
made, roll up into a very small 
compass, ready for the saddle 
or to pack on the back. Sam
ples can be seen at

43 Bay St., Toronto 2

COBOlfA’S RICH CARGO.

In Drafts. 6el« Bast aad Measels Site Had 
$!,«•»,«W.

Port Townsend, Wash-, Jan. 3.—There 
v as $(527.500 in gold dust and nuggets 
on the steamer Oorona, which has ar
rived from Alaska. One of the nug
gets weighed as high as lo ounces. 
From a careful estimate it is safe to 
sav that in drafts and gold dust there 
was about $1,200,000 in wealth aboard 
the Corona.

there 
p duty 
nd in
ti one-

WlhL HOT 61FJS UP. iDarraaf. Attorney He,». Vp the Fight tor 
Hie ClleaS'a Lite.

tain the aid of the Federal courts, aud 
will ask Judge Morrow for a w^t of 
habeas corpus. Whale thl" 
te«t is being conducted another appeal 
to Governor Budd will be perfected, m 
.the hotve that he willl ^ induced to 
grant Durrant a reprieve until all the 
legal points at issue lusve been fully 
determined. In case all efforts to savv 
Durrant fail, which ia expected, hie 
father will foe at the foot of the gal
lows to hear his son’s last words and 
to witness his death., Mrs. Durrant 
wUl be with her son until half an hour 
before the end. She will not witness 
the closing scene.

tish the 
kureties 
[tender, SOUTHERN CRUISES *12Calling all Islands between. Days. Up. 

Jan. 12-bVw^York, Trinidad. New^ ^
Feb. 1-Newr York." Trinidad, Ja-

ma lea. Nassau ......... .32 200
Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda. Trim

Idad, Jamaica ......................33 85»
BERMUDA, Jan. 19, 29, Feb. ». 1». 

Quebec SS. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

In tho
neeting 
le Cor- 
in the 

ints as

ineces- Flfly to FrveBly Bfliw 1er».
Seattle.' Wash.. Jan. 3.—The Klondik- 

ers that have arrived here on the steam
er Corona from Skaguay and Dyen say 
the weather there is extremely cold, 
the thermometer ranging from 50 to 
70 below. The ice all along the river 
is irk.i up as high as 15 feet, and only 
the best dog teams can get over»it. 
Many outfits which starter! down in 
boats were met along the river, frozen 
in, where they will have .to remain un
til the iee goes out. A party of- 
Mounted Police, with 16 horses and 20 
tons of provisions, were at Bennett 
Lake on the way down to Big Salmon, 
where Major Walsh is waiting for 
them.

The Town Council of Skaguay has 
adopted a set of resolutions, protesting 
ngainst the abolishment of the sufo-pnrt 
of Dyea. The resolutions set forth that 
the duty collected since the establish
ment of the port ^amounted to $5000. 
and the revenue "to be derived the next 
twelve months will 
$20,000. People are 
gusty and Dyea on f/t 
■hotels and lodgi 
their full capap 
tinnes at t 
lions

»
ined on

MINING STOCKSESTATE NOT1CTS.

sssss
mieson of the t It / of Toronto, pub- 
il.ners. Insolvent».

Notice Is hereby givra that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of their creditors. A 
meeting of (^editors will be held at the 
office of Fred G. Anderson, barrister-nt- 
law Room 203 McKinnon Buildings, To
ronto. on Wednesday. Jan. 12. 1898, at 3 
o'clock n m . to receive statements of af
fairs and jor ordering the affairs of the 
rotate gen orally.

C lain vs must l>e filed with mo on or be
fore Jan. 11, 1898. na after that date I 
«hall pnxwd to divide tht> aswrta, having 
rogard c-nly to thorn claim» of which I 
shall then have rcceijedTn^QTT

AsAignee. TM^ueen-street East. 
Jan. 3, 1898.

i ure~. 
trol). Smuggler, Saw Bill, 

Golden Cache, 
Hiawatha,
Tin Horn, 
Hammond Reef, 
Winchester.

246
1897. LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND

REAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 
Gallia. Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. 13.

LakANCH0U AS." LINE—GLASGOW. 
Fnrnesidn. Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 29,

WILSON A ’FCRNESS-LEYLAND LINlfc— 
TO LONDON DIRECT. r \ 

Victoria. Jan. 8. Alexandria, Feb. 5. Vic-
^RObFnsON ‘ & HEATH, Custom House 
Brokers, 69M, Yonge-street, Agents.

riRR IS A TMSEMEST.

ND Hex Berner 8»ved HI. Wlfeaed Cllldree- 
13» Feeple Hsmelrai.

New York, Jan. 3.-By a fire in a 
Fourth-avenue tenement this morning 
one hundred and fifty . people 
made homeless, and only the bravery 
and promptitude of a janitor averted 
great loss of life. Max Ifemer caught 
•three of his children, .thrown to him by 
his wife to an adjoining roof, 15 feet 
below, and then caught .the fainting 
woman as she fell. TJie property loss 
is estimated at $25,000.

rwïSpecial quotation» in tuf »[ ‘he above 
stocke during this week. Write for prices.CO

OFFICES:
6 King Street East. 

'364 Yonge Street.
760 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Comer Spadina Ave. 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

F, McPHILLIPS.

CT Ï were 1 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.Tel 1800.Inlaiid RfvennF Bclnrn».
The receipts of the Inland Uevenuc De- 

|>a,rtment for the m-DUtti of December, 1807, 
uix* us follows:
KpirHs. wavebo-use .............
MoJt, warehouse ............. ..
n\)bacco, factory ........... ••
Tobacco, warehouse .........
Raw leaf, warehouse .....
Cigars, factory v .. v.
Clgu t^. "ivatrfrb-rirHc ..................
Bondcil imTuifacmres.............
ftleth. splrtts ................. ............
licenses ...................... »...........
r«-trolnun. iospeeVion fees .
Other reréiMios ............. ............

KLONDIKE!TAKE THE j
Dominion S. 8. Lineperty ■A............. tor,.0.9 it

.. 7,907 01 

.. 1,094 25

.. 10,867 25 

.. 522 DO

.. 1,857 !»

.. 1,522 35

.. 1.380 91 

.. 2,136 62 
300 00 
803 70 

.. 130 55

......*83,72B 70
Tlie total receipts for December, 1896, 

hmounted to *79,201.50, the large lucrraee 
last year being 1a warehouse spirits.

Start Prom. VANCOUVER Because

clteftper then in the United States.
£ VANCOUVER is the nearest port or 

departure to the Yukon district. ’
3. VANCOUVER is the terminus of the 

Canadian Pacific Had?;"*: ers will start from VANCOUVER tills
,P4.lDAll north-bound ateamera call at VAN-

C5.UD?rict steamers to Yuk““JrnrVFR 
now commenced to ran from * ANL/UU v i^it.

6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from
tr*13KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT 
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 33 TER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

W. GODFREY,
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, u.c.

Toronto, A'fprobaibly exceed 
pouring into Rk.t- 
ëry steamer. The 
aises are taxed to 

ify. If the influx con- 
resent rate accommodn- 

e oivt at .the question within 
two weeks, it os feared.

E, andCanada’s Favorite Line BELL TELEPHONEIRK ! FOR EUROPE. Si The Wabash Rail read.
With its superb nnd magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Valee ef King-street Properly.
The building comprising 12, 14 and. 16 

King-street west, owned by Jaime» Orow- 
tlier, became the property of the Lawlor 
eeiui.e. < n payment at *111,212, n vaihie fixed 
by Arbitrators D. B. Dick, George A. Case 
«ud H 8. Mara. The La wtor estate owns 
the land, and Mr. Orowitheri* lease, which 
was for 21 years, has cxplrbd. The award 

'“taken up” tills afternoon. Charles 
MIMer appeared for Mr. Crowther, aud Foy 

Kelly for the Lawlor estate. The arbitra
tors’ fees wttre *500.

Steamer. ....From Liverpool.
CANADA.......................Wednesday, 29th Dec.

Steamer. From Boston.
CANADA.............Saturday, 15th Jan., 3 p.m.

Steamer. From Portland.
VANCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., 
LABRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, . Wednesday .oth J an. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER^oronto, &

OF CANADA.
pt of Bale 
> the ven- 
oduced at 
ffereil for 
?s. r-town- 
w. No. 
M-day, the 
& hour of 
a*t parcel 
the south
er of lot 
st aide of;

PUBLIC OFFICE
Long Distance Lines,

finger’s.
XCOAL'j

Prlfton Nlelletle*.
During the month of December there 

were rMachaixed from the Central Pi Iron 83 
prtoonors; first conviction» 23. eocond or 
nore than two CKmvtctione 10. There were 

23 < '-aaiadlaxii, 5 English, 2 American» nnd 
3 li toh. From the jatl there were 59 <Ms- 
chavjed during the month, 46 m-nilro, 13 fe- 
nttloft. Of these 13 were convicted for the 
ft rot time and 46 more than on ce. There 
were 22 eases of dmnkenrjpezH. The Prdsou- 
ers' Al^ Assool:itton a»dsted 18 prisoners, 
nn foMoirs: Fn r.u <*eiitr»l Pif^on 5, from 
jati 8, aind from Mereer Reformatory 5.

From the Reformatory for Women there 
yere discharged 10 prLscnerB, of whom 7 
were from the city, and 3 from the cotro-

Tbtai........

YARDS:
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.Persons wishing to communie»te by 

telephone with other cities and 
to Canada will find convenient rooms 
»t the General Offices of the Bell 
Téléphoné Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Opr-, from T s.m. to mid
night. Sunday, included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Hlnl.ler* Meet.
246 towns“Higher Life" was the subject of a paper 

read before tie Methodist Preachers' Asso
ciation yesterday by Kef. Dr Tovell. A 
im-swige of sympathy was ordered Jo bo 
sent to Rev. V. H. Emory, pastor of Parlia
ment-street Methodist Church, who is seri
ously Ill. , . .. ,,
I The Baptist brethren continued the dis
cussion of Rev. XV. W. Weeks paper ,»n 
|*'The Filling of the Spirit." Among those 
iwho took part acre'Rev. Elmore Hirris, 
Ijtev. Dr. Gomlspeed, Rev. Prof. Farmer, 
Itev. 8. A. Dyke t.nd Rev. Joshua Genevan.

The Presbyterian mlujalcrs .ippolnted a 
er.inmlttce to prejiare a resolution of con
dolence to the bereaved family of Rev. Wil
liam Burns.

CONGER COAL CO., LimitedNOTICE !Titles at

east side 
north of 
s erected 
?y house. H Ml GOLD 1 COPPER HELeave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
checked at rest-

Compare these Prices with 
the other dealers’“Ads”:

Z
of Parry Sound, Limited.Bale adb-

try.
£e, »d 
ble terms Toronto Electric 

flotor Co.
A block of Treasury Stock is now 

offered to tho public at 25c per dollar 
share.

non-asaessable and non-personal liability. 
Assays
Prospectus forwarded on application to

Freight Traffic es fern.
The O. I’. R. has Issuerl an east-bound 

freight tariff on com and oats In car loads, 
freight tariff on corn and oats in car loads 
(minimum 30,000 lbs., unless marked capa
city of the cor be less, In which case the 
marked capacity, but not lees than 27,090 
lbs., will 1*> the minimum), from Owen 
Sound to certain stations on the <’. P. H.

Intercolonial Railway, 
which Is effective Jan. 6, mokes the rate 
per 56-lb. bushels of com to Toronto 4üc; 
an oats, per 32:lb. bushel, 2%c.

Baggage 
dence to destination. 246

$4.25 Per Cord for very best HARDWOOD. 

$3.25 per Cord for 

$3.25 Per Cord for

Fifty Cents extra for Cutting and Splitting.

)N.
make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

o routes 
Solicitor, 
of Jann-

-AND-

NO LEHIGH VALLEY

running from $25.00 to $249,00.Death of a Forty-Xlwer.
Chicago, Jan. 3.—tlaaiiel H. Scave>, 

in pipneer gold hunter of ’49. and for 
nearly 40 years a wholesale hardware 
rie reliant of Chirago, is dead.

At the time of the gold excitement 
• in California ha went there, and for 

fthree years searched for the precious 
metal. Failing to secure enough to off
set the expenses of the trip he returned 
to Boston in 1Ü53.

No. 2 HARDWOOD. 

.......... -,...................PINE.
26 &

The tariff,aad GEORGE MONTEITH,Railway
System

—t on
Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.

Free Trial To Any Honest Man Official Broker, 
ROSSEAU, ont.CO. To Advertise lbe taken country.

3 23At the Union Station there arrived yefl- 
terdsty the special car which the manage
ment of the G. T. H. have arranged shall 
travel over their line of tho Middle di
vision in order to give all porolbk» informa
tion ri 
emr Ih

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

“ Poorman,” 
“Evening Star/’

HOURSperty
PEOPLE’S COAL CO-Ml.» Wllleril Falnird

Janesville, WLi., Jan. 3.—France. E- 
Willard. President of the National W. 
C. T. U.. fainted last night at the ck>?c 
nf her lecture on “A White Life for 
Two," which she delivered in the Con- 
grcgntional Church. A pliysicmn was 
summoned, but. it was some time lie- 
fore she recovered sufficiently to be re
moved to tlie borne of her cousin, Wil
lard Itobinson.

black diamond EXPRESS
Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo. 
Finest Train in the World.

Leaves Toronto 9 Bn”'-
nr of sale day); daily n noints in the UnitedL* the veil falo, New y s Custom» offl-
[u<lneed at Slates are a,lx '”f'dd t„ït Toronto. Stratford 
.freed for ct-rs are 8tatl"?trP baggage Is examined, 
fra. Town- and London, where baggage ^
U, No. 22 thus avoiding delay ^inicstreet west, cor- 
[irelay, the Toronto irhoue* 434»; Union Sta-
pat’parori I ÎSL'fiSîSW South P-rkdale, Don^aud

STÏÏÏS %rrt^,Aol Toronto. 

width, by 
pt uuiinb<-r 

the we^î 
:y of To 

I 622, fil-’d 
Sty of To- 
kge ou the 
67 fvvt >, 
roughoast 

hiu-aveiwiv. 
r sale sub

the Yukon country. Tno 
of Mr. G. A. ltlcard. It

•Hpceting 
In ehaige

will visit nil the principal places in Ontario 
and be absent about two week». Bramp
ton. Georgetown, Guelph and places In 
that vicinity will be visited this week. An
other similar car is on .the Midland division.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Both shipping mine*, in the Rowland 
Camp. We are offering a small block 
of these stocks at attractive prices.

K. L. SAWYER A CO..
No. 42 King-street Weat,

Toronto.

TO. f

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODBarrister.’ Removal,
Messrs. Deaton, Dods & Ford, the well- 

known firm of solicitors, have moved from 
1014 Adelatrte-strwt cast, where the senior 
members have been for the past ten years, 
to more commodious and modern offices la 
the Temple Building, on the northwest cor
ner of Bay aud ltlchmood-streets. y.Pr, 
Oronhyatekhn has spared neither ifiohey, 

thought in making the Temple 
Building by far tho finest nnd best equip
ped office bullmng In Canada.

In all the world to-day—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated^ and 
.entered so many men as Has the famed KR1K 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is dne to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal In the whole realm of medical science.

0 Telephone 259.
For the Holidays.MINING STOCKS

BY AUCTION.
COB. PBONT AND BATHUBST. 

Phone 132.
Cor. BLEEXBB and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENU» 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STBEE? 

Phone 4179.

572 RUBEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF 
PBINCE8S ST.-Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

ClnrrRce U Sew 11 ««liky.
PoTtIniid, Ore., Jan. 3.—Clarence Dan

vers Davenport, a young Englishman 
who has liecn leading a -hand-to-mouth 
■existence in Portland since August, has 
received a cablegram announcing the 
death of his uncle, Sir Bit-hard Dan
vers of Danvers’ Court, Lincolnshire, 
[England, and informing him that he 
has succeeded to the esta te and title.

0

(Tiics-Wlll be offered for aaile to-day
by aueti-On: 10,000 alutres Canada Mu

tual, 2000 Tin Horn. 1000 Golden Oaohç, 00 
Gcflden Gate, 4000 Bannockburn, 3000 Ibex,
1500 Hammond Reef, 750___Ontario Gold
Fields, 6000 Grand Prise, 5000 Slocan Oarl- 
boo, a«d other loto.
Sale at 12.30.

SCIENCE TRIMMWÛ 
— .THE LAMP OF 
^XUFE.

time nor
day)------- ».

OUR DOC CART SLEIGH.
Up lo date and very attractive. 
Painted in all- the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

I Tlie Winner* In Urn Prise 4’ompt-fttlnn.
The names of the winners in the competi

tion of the Comparative Synoptical Chart 
Company of Toronto, for tne week ending 
Jan. 1, are ns foUows: Milton l'Qdwell, 
Thon bui.y, Unt, (inscent bicycle, value 

Miss 8. E. MvWl-HIn-ms, Owen Sound, 
Wailtiun gold watch, value *25: W: 

A. Kyle, M.D., 393 Hank-street, Ottawa, 
Ont., Waltham gold watch, value *25; Miss 

, Stayner, Ont., Crescent

[y J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelalde-street east. ITwe Government* In the Same Bsnl. GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,AND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OF THE

Æ
tv

*75;
Out

Caledon, Jan. 3.—Hr. W. Stubbs, M. 
1'. for Cardwell, speaking a.t the nomi
nations here, said that the former 
Government was nilcd by it he C.-P.R. 
and that the present one is dominated 
by the game influence. Mr. Stubbs’ re
marks were loudly applauded.

Saw Bill 
Smuggler

Hiawatha 
Tin Horn

Red Mountain View.
Brit. Can. Gold Field».
Eastern Syndicate.
Brit American Gold Mining Company. 
Wanted : Colonna, Monte Christo, Golden 

Cache.
Write or wire for priera.
Money to lend on marketable stoeka. 

bonds, debenture*, real estate or other 
good security. L. H. BACQUE,

Room 5, 9 Toronto-strcct.
Phone 705.

129 Queen St. East, Toronto. GROT REDUCTION IN WOODpare money 
lie balance 

be then
=Maggie A i met pong 

bicycle, value *75. BRITISH EXPIRE LEAGUE.

Mew Plans Cntolsgur.
The It. S. Williams Company. Limited. 

Yonge - street, piano makers to 
Her Majesty the Queen, have Just 
Issued a very handsome catalog from 
the proas of the Arcade Printing 
Company. The new catalog contains some 
very attractive features, one of It» special
ties being that It appears In two lan
guages. The description of each Instrument 
is in both French and English.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vltalltv In the stomach to accrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal -----
of headache. Pnmialee’s VegMable 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
« Parmalce’s Pills arc taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock."

rieparlns fer the Annual Meeting la he 
Held In Ottawa.

At the last meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Britt ah Empire League In 
Canada there were present, the President, 
Col. Denison to the chair, D’Alton McCar
thy, Rev. Principal Grant, Dr. Parkin, C. J. 
CampheM, John T. Sroa-M, A. H. F. Lefroy, 
H. M. Mewat, F. H. Hoiga.te, T. E. Mvber- 
ley, Dr. Creighton, J. M. Clark nnd George 
K. Ebnms. • ,

It was decided that the annual meeting 
be hold at Ottawa during t.b*> third week of 
uhe oomliig see i on. A eub-commlttee was 
appointed to draft the annual repert, which 
will touch upon the enrol eng of Canadian 
seamen In the Naval Reserve, the question 
of Canadian Insolvency legislation, the pro
spect of preferential trade within the Em
pire, the necessity for a Pacific cable, the 
reduction of postage rates within the Em
pire and other matters of Imperial iutereig.

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Three 
person* nre not awnre that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medlc ne that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure car* 
for all summer complaints.

kKLONDIKE YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

Best Long Wood............ . ■■.... $fpO
Best Long Wood, cut and split .... o 09
Mixed Wood, long.............. 3Ô0
Mixed Wood, cut and split.............4 00
Pine, long ......................................... "’2®
Pine, cut and spht................ .......... 4 UO
Slabs.........................................   3.00
Slabs, cut and split...................................8.50
Head O til ce: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 439 ijueen 8U IV 

Teleplion© OBOO.

Toronto, 
s Soli < i tor. 
y of J a nu

llThe York Pioneer*.
Thf York rionrerp wIU hold their first 

meeting for 1898 in tho Camullon Institute 
lit 2 p.m. to-vlnj’. In mlditloft to fin inter
esting paper by Itev. Dr. Blnckatock. short 
impromptu addrrosf-n will be given. As 
thlM is an open mooting, nil friends of the 
socletj* arc invited to attend.

So much deception has been practiced In ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the
^hi'ywlU Mnd*th*lrt0oatiy*and magically effet- 
tire appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, ponttlvely on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable roan !

Not a dollar need bo advanced—not a penny 
till results are known to and acknowledged

At Lowest Prices26
AMERICAN 
CRUSHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25THnrnuchly Equipi>cd TOURIST CAR to 
Tbtbe VACIFIC COAST without change,

LEAVES TORONTO
Every Friday at 1.20 p.m.
,, .«serve berths In Tourist Cur and on

n„ at th„ l°eamshlps. get Time Tables. Maps. Parn- 
ng at the btramemp^. t-n|1 lnftirm„tlon. apply

Canadian Pacific By. Agent, or C.
Vberson. A.U.P.A., Toronto.

cjueeu’s. 
Walker, 

most at the Patents.paid—
Dv the patient. . .

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard
°*They1reetore or create strength, vigor, healthy

MTheyftqulck!y stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy. , , _ . ,,

They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habit*, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give fall strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure Is impossible and age is no barrieT.
This 44 Trial without Expense offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
>ception,no exposure—a clean business propoai-

Farmcr*’ Loan Co.
^ Tho Toronto General Trusts Company 

with the Master “ Cottam’s ” Seed with Bird 
Bread is manufactured under 
six patents, covering the most 
valuable discoveries in con
nection with birds. That’s 
why it gives such satisfaction, 
and why its imitators fail so 
signally.

arranged n meeting 
<u Ogoodc Halil to-duy in connoctlon with 
# he affairs of the Faimren»’ Loan nnd .Sw
ings (’otnpaiiy.

k is at the
cause
Pills,to any 

E. Me- DR. PHILLIPSNERVOUS DEBILITY.;uest at the
n. tfltr- food’s Fhoephodlne,

“ The Great English RerruAy.
J Sold and recommended by all
1 I druggist! In Canada. Only reli

able medicine discovered. Ste
„ ____^packages guaranteed to cureall

forms oTsexual Weakness, all effects of abnje 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive useofTo- 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on jecevpi 
of price, one package $1. six. Çi. One vyttl 
tiz will cure. Pamphlets free to sny address

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont*

Laie of New York City
3 zests sll chronic and spsoi il 
diseuse# of uotu sexes; ner
vous deuiliiy, end ail aissassi 

b of tne urinary orguos cured in 
f/ h few days. 1>1L PHILLIPS 

X*46 w Bay btreeu l'or ou to.

ing at the 

is at "the
William* of 20 St. Joseph-strect will 
musical reception on Thursday next. üilüiii

eases of the Genlta-Urinary Organa a ape- |______
clalty. It make* no difference who baa ------ —
failed to cure you. , Call n write. C9J- Tb(1 once famous chaser. Cloister, says an 
aultation rfree. Medicine» »cn^ togony au EngllKh Iinp<.r- has Been absent from exn- 
*rto 9 ^m Dr. fSeve 88.? Jarvl»“atrraS 1 else, and It is fen reel that the last haa been 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 215 seen of hlm ou a racg jjoursc. y

edMiss
bold a . . _
atM2.1oU,fof Dana^Vxa8kertoleaspend the

«liter.

{141Nrw Year*. Trade Sale.
On Wednesday next Snrkllng & Co. will 

sell by auction to the trade, In lots to 
suit, a large quantity of Canadian staple 
drygoeds. suited to the present season, all 
clean, froeh. new good»; also a ease of new 
rugs. Stopped In transitu, suitable for travel 
Ing or carriatfw. Hoot» will .bo avid at *. 
o>lo<*. Libetal terms are offered to the 
trade.

mslered at NOTICE "Bff
get tills Mc. wertà for 10e. Three timestiiefshieef 
sny ether see#. Sold everywhere. Rend COTTA*» 
Ü1 stinted BLXP BOOK, W pages-yest free 25c.

a guest at ptlon.no exposure—a clean busieeae propoai- 
tlon by a company of high financial and profea-
"writYTo41”^ ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer In this papas.

Australian* Scored .Vie. ,
Melbourne. Jan. 3.—Tn the second te-i 

match between ‘.he Australians and 
v toll lug Knglbh crlcketvns, the former were 
.ill out to-clev for 32o runs. At the close or
plav this afternoon the Enfifli*hmen had 
scored 22 runs fur one wicket down.

a.. Is regls-
tbi

ifr'Couver, are Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

ed
rill hold a 
it Jun. 15.
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